Terrace tile NF 40 mm
Product Code: NF40
Net Price: £64.45 / m2
Gross price:

£76.70 / m2

characteristic
properties

pleasant, elastic feel when walking, just like on forest floor
sustains garden furniture, high heels, gym equipment, etc.
absorbs sound and vibrations
particularly robust, can be used with limited car traffic
optimal ball rebound (basketball, football, handball)
water-permeable and quick to dry; tile underside facilitates drainage
heat- and cold-insulating; fall-attenuating
weather- and frostproof, uv-resistant, resistant to chlorine water
slip-resistant in wet and dry conditions
easy to maintain, self-cleaning (with rainwater)
reusable, very economical
odourless; for indoor and outdoor use

installation

on a bound subfloor (e.g. concrete, asphalt, tiles, composite panels, roof foil or
felt)
on an unbound subfloor (compacted grit or gravel)
closed joints through the vertical tongue and groove system, placed in the tile
rebated edges
During installation, the tiles with the tongue and groove connection from the NF
series should be glued in the corners with polyurethane adhesive
do-it-yourself or hire a local handyman

typical applications
home & garden

terrace, roof terrace, backyard, garden terrace
playroom, home gym
swimming pool surrounds, ball game field

play & sport

sports flooring for martial arts, gym & high impact training
basketball court, football field, recreation ground
play area in a daycare centre, kindergarten or school
flooring for physiotherapy

gastronomy

lounge, restaurant terrace, beer garden

pets

dog run and animal centre

technical data
size

500 x 500 x 40 mm
tolerances: 2%, 2%, 2 mm
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weight

31.2 kg/m²

material

> 90% EPDM rubber granulate
< 10% binding agent: polyurethane

fire class

Cfl-s1 (EN 13501-1)
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